5th Grade Remote Learning Schedule

*Times are approximate and are based on developmental appropriateness-see table below

8:10-8:40-Morning Meeting on Zoom
- Daily check-in activity/morning meeting - recorded

8:40-9:25-English Language Arts
- Whole group instruction - recorded
- Playlist for lessons/assignments for students to complete independently
- Time for small group work

9:25-9:40-Brain break activity-either teacher led or ideas for students to do on their own

9:40-10:25-Math Teaching Session
- Whole group instruction - recorded
- Playlist for lessons/assignments for students to complete independently
- Time for small group work

10:25-10:55-Specials-Once-two times a week per special Monday-Friday- teachers to share with students

10:55-11:10- Brain break activity-either teacher led or ideas for students to do on their own

11:10-11:45-Science/Social Studies
- Whole group instruction and/or videos/tutorials
- Playlist for lessons/assignments for students to complete independently

11:45-12:15-Lunch for students

12:15-1:10-Student Independent Work time to complete daily assignments
- Teacher dedicated time for student support, check in, feedback and individualized support
- Office hours

---

Daily Online time min/max recommendations:

5th and 6th: 120-150 min.